Job Title

Esthetician- Nolensville, TN
Job Summary
JonRic International is seeking an Esthetician for its newest location in Nolensville, TN. We offer a variety
of services specially tailored to suit our client’s individual style and needs: massage, facials, hair services,
nails, spa packages, and more. JonRic International honors originality, innovative techniques and most of
all, our clients.
An Esthetician delivers quality, technical skin care service with emphasis on the customer’s total look and
is responsible for building a client base through referrals and utilizing promotional materials available, while
following all company policies and procedures.
Must be 18 years of age or older to apply.
Essential Job Functions:
 Perform facials and other skin care services based on spa menu and packages
 Upsell lotions, creams, and skin care products
 Uphold the Jon‘Ric vision and core values, consistently increase guest retention and service sales
and maintain a minimum retail sale per guest.
 Be able to work well with their hands and have a kind, approachable manner.
 Must be comfortable working with clients one-on-one and should also be able to make the customer
feel relaxed
 Must be knowledgeable about the skin care needs of their clients, as well as the products used by
various skin types.
*The company reserves the right to add or change duties at any time.
Job Qualifications
 State esthetician license required
 Experience preferred
 Experience with a Mind Body or similar booking system is preferred
 Ability to work weekends and evenings
Skills








Professionalism, technical ability and relationship building
Ability to excel in an environment that sets goals, tracks progress and strives for growth
Follow all state cosmetology/salon/spa regulations including cleanliness and sanitation.
Actively participate in advance training or ongoing education in specific skill trade at Jon‘Ric
International
Exemplary customer service skills
Polished and professional appearance
Initiative to remain competitive and cutting edge by staying current with industry trends and
standards

To Apply:
Submit a cover letter and resume to info@jonricnolensville.com.

